







Crystal Growth in an Easy Growth Direction and Step Lines 
Tetsuro NAKATAO， Yasuo OHTA 
CReceived Oct. 15， 1974) 
Previously authors studied several features of KCl single crystal grown by a rapid 
cooling of the melt. In this paper， we treated of a model on the morphology of the 
crystal growth， in special reference to the growth only in an easy growth direction， as 
follows. The propagation of growing surface is analyzed when the melt is solidi五edunder 
a constant supercooling and under a constant cooling rate， and then the periodic corrugated 
growing surfece and the spacing between the subgrain boundaries determined by physical 






















































Fig.l Schematic illustration of the interface 



































































Fig.2 Interfaces under a constant supercooling 
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T(x， y) =G(y-xtanθ-ut) ) 
dy J.G / 一一一一一一(y-ut-xtanθdt aL ¥J-"".-.HaUV')…(6) 
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う。図において t=oでの融点面を Mo，成長面を So

































Fig.5 Examples of the step lines 
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によっては上述の (a)(b) (c)の3種類があらわれる。(ii) 一定速度冷却での成長面は(6)式で与えられ，
したがって 3.1(c)の議論も尺度によって各種の近似 特に step線は冷却方向に近い easygrawth方向に成
をおとなう形式で検討する必要があろう O 特に Fig.5 長する。
(c)では step線自身とそのすぐ近傍で (100)，(010)， 以上の結果は融液をやや早く冷却して得られたKCl
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